
Luke 10, a mad lib 
 

Then Jesus sent out _____________ of his followers in groups of ___________ to the towns 

         (number)                       (number)    

ahead of them.  Jesus told them that the __________________ was really big, and they needed 

            (noun) 

more workers.  And that they were like __________________ among ____________________. 

            (baby animal, plural)           (animal plural) 

If a town didn’t welcome them, they were to wipe off even the ___________________ from their feet. 

          (noun, plural, something small)   

The followers came back excited, saying that even the _______________ obeyed them!  Jesus said 

             (noun, plural)    

that he had seen Satan fall like _______________ and that they would walk over _____________  

             (noun, possibly plural)      (animal, plural) 

and ______________ without being hurt! 

  (animal, plural)                        

A Jewish teacher tested Jesus by asking him what the most important _______________was. 

                     (noun)   

They agreed that it was to love God and love your ____________ as yourself, so then the teacher  

                  (noun) 

asked who his was and Jesus told a story. 

              

Once upon a time, a man was going from _________________ to _________________ and some  

       (a name starting with “J”)   (another name starting with “J”) 

__________________ attacked him and beat him up.  A ______________ came by, but didn’t stop 

 (occupation, plural)                (occupation)   

to help.  Then a _________________ came by and didn’t help.  Last, a ________________ came by 

    (occupation)               (noun starting with “S”) 

and he stopped and put _____________ on the man’s wounds, put him on his own ______________, 

    (a liquid)                    (animal) 

took him to a ________________, and gave the innkeeper ______________ to care for the hurt man. 

    (building)      (noun, plural) 

Jesus asked who the helper was, the teacher answered correctly, and Jesus told him to do the same. 

                               

Jesus and his disciples kept going and went to a village where a _____________ named Martha lived 

                      (noun)  

with her _____________ Mary.  Mary sat at Jesus’ ______________ and listened to him. 

          (noun)      (body part) 

But Martha was very busy doing all of the work.  Finally she got upset and complained to Jesus and  

  

told Jesus to make Mary _____________ her! 

            (verb, something you can do to someone else) 

Jesus said that Martha was worried about many things, but Mary had chosen the best thing! 

      


